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STATE SB1V3. Rebecca Degree Lodge JVo, 3, I. O. O. VIjc lUcckin (enterprise. NEW GOODSNeeded. We learn from the postmaster
at Oswego, Mr. Gans, that there is no mail
service to that place, and that the citizens
are compelled to get their mail matter
from Portland by private conveyance.
This condition has existed for over a year,
and the people of that place have praved-an-

solicited the Postal Agent to do some- -

By What Authority ?

It appears from the Oregonian and Bul-
letin that some resolutions were adopted
(so these papers say) on the excursion to
Albany, which are reported to have been
signed by several gentlemen who were in-

vited guests on the occasion. Among
these names, as reported by the Bulletin,
are Messrs. J. II. Ralston, of this city, and

Telegraphic Clippings.

"VTasliIngion Nw.--

Bcffat.o, Dec. 11. The Fenians have
reorganized under the name of the Irish
National Brotherhood, and say that they
are prepared to unite with any organiza-
tion in the country to take advantage ot
impending European complications to
slrike for the freedom of In-iin- A
committee is appointed to tak-- i charge of
a loi of miii'ary stoics secreted in this
citv.

Washington, DeC. 12The' Preside'nf has
nominated Senator Drake. Chief Justice
of the Court of Claims: 1 1 alum Ricard-son,o- f

Maryland, Secretary of Washing-
ton Territory ; John (Joi-1- ) J'almor. of
Oregon. Indian Agent at Grand Hondo.
Oregon : Leroy S.' Dyer, of Oregon, for
the Siletz Agency, Oregon ; John B. Dick-
son, of Oregon, for Umatilla, Oregon ;
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QJ3 Meet on the Second and Fourth
TUESDAY EVL'XIXGS,

ot each month, at 7 o'clock, in OJd Fellows
iiuu. iueniuiMs ot the Degree aie invited to
attend. By order of X. G.

Tie Five Dollar Sewing Machine pur-
chased by me, January, 1800, from the Fam-
ily Sewing Machine Company, 6 Nassau
strett, N. Y. , has been in almost constant
use ever since. It has not been out ot order
once. Has cost nothinjr tor-repair- and I
find it simple and ltliahle iu operation, and
always ready to sew. Those Ir.euds of mine
who use them w th the new irn rovements
are very much j. leased. Tl.e oat I have I
Would not pari u it h.

MltS. ANN W. CUTIIBCKT,
42s Wet JCth Street, New York.

Willamette Lsdge Xo. 151. O. 1
Meets everv S:f nrl:iv fv-nir- t tln rr.-r--

S.E. corner'of Main and Fifth streets, It 7
o ciocs. lsitmg members are invited U
attend. By order of W. C. T.

EVERY ONE fllS ON I (K T()K.
A private m.-tiiict-or f, r manied persons

or tboso about to be married, both male ai.d
female, in everything concerning the pbs-iolog- y

and relations of our sexual system,
and the vroduetiou prevent ton of cfi- -

spring, including all the new discoveries
never befoie given in the English language,
by WM. YOUXIJ, M. D. This is really a val-

uable and interesting work. It U written
in plain language lor the general reader, and
is illustrated with numerous engravings.
All young married people, or those contem-
plating marriage, and having the least

to married l.fe, should read this
book. It discloses secrets that every one
should be acquainted with ; still it is a book
that must bs locked up and not lie about
the house. It w:il be sent to any addiess
on receipt of tiftv cents Address Da. WM.
YOUNG, No.4lG Spruce street above loin th,
Philadelphia. Nov4:"m.

Ordinance ITo. 7- -

Be it ordained and established' Ty he
City Council of Oregon City, Oregon, as
folio. vs. to wit :

St:c. 1st. That when the small-po- x or
cholera shall break ant or lye found 10 ex-

ist frit hin' tfier corporate limits of Oregon
City, Oregon, it shall be the duty of the
Board of Health when advised' of such
fasts, to immediately provide such hopi
tal or place of reception for the sick vud
infected as they shall judge best for their
accommodation and the safety of the in-

habitant? of saiil eity : I'vovitk fL how-
ever', that the above' pv'ovrsPon' is only to
apply to persons who have' not. the neces-
sary means to take care of themselves.

Sko. 2d. That whenever any person
shall know that he has wnhin his family
or shall know that there exists within the
place in which he resides, the small pox
t-- cholera, such person shall immediately
cause to Ive raised over the premises
where such disease exists, a yellow fl ig
eighteen by t woi-foi- ir inches, and shall
then forthwith give notice of ll.e facts of
the case to the Board of Health ; and-an- y

person or persons ?! ho shall violate this
seclfutV snail be fined in any sum not less
than fifty nor more than one hundred dol-
lars, ami costs of suit.

Skc. o 1. That whenever any physician
or any one practicing medicine, shall at-

tend upon any person within the corpor-
ate limits of Oregon City. Oregon, w ho is
infected rvith the small-pox- . or cholera,
such phj-rfcia- other person .shall give
not if e thereof to the Board of I'leaith
within 24 hours ; and :;ny person who
shall violate the foregoing section shall
be lined iu any sum not less than fifty nor
more than one hundred dollars.

Skc. 1th. It shall be the duty of the
Board of Health lo use all means in tbei
power, such as procuring medical ser
victim for tlW sick whop nimble to proenre
ir for themselves, and to give, by means
01 uiejeiiow h. ig. purine notice el.iri
footed places, ami la-se- iSat the dlseasei
are properly cared for and furnished thi
necessarv wants of life.

Si:c. 5ih. That whenever ihe Board' of
Health shall be informed of the existence
of small pox or cholera within the corpor
ate limits id Oregon City. ( n 'ejroii, thi
sua; iue power lo use ail oeeessury
means to prevent j?ei-n- s infected from
coming in eon: act with Ihe community, to
close houses, alleys and streets, or do anv
thing else in connection with preventing
the spread of such disease a-- s in Ihe.r
judgment may be best for the-Welfar- of
th; inhabitants of said city.

Passed Ihe City Council Dec. 11, 1570
Published Dec. I". 1S70.';-

I'OEBES BARCLAY,
Attest: Mayor.

E. D. winTLryv
Recorder.

REABIH6 MATTER FOR'

THE

AMERICAN STOCK JCUSIJAL,
A large Handsomely Illusiraed Motilhh

eouhiiuius Wl to 4 large Double Column
I age-- , hoed with cfigit.iii matter from the
abfoxt writers ui t! e coi.utry, on the various
sin jects connected with

1 A II MING,
STOCK-EUEEDIX- --

WOOIr-UKOWING,

DA IRVING.
l OULlKY KEEPING Ac

T .. .1 : 1 i . . . ,uouuu 01 uuiiusoiiiciv iiifteu covers, it lias a
VETKlilXiillY DEP.A RTMF.NT

under the charge of one of the ablest Pro- -
n..-iu- ia itiijiui.- - oiiiieu mates, who answers
through the Journal, fret-o- f charge, all ques
tions reia.injr 10 icK, or Diseased
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine or Poultry.
Tim make- - it a very valuable work for re
tercnes;, and 1111 almost iudi-peiiMb-

le compan-
ion to all iuteivsted in rtock hivcJing. The
low price :it. it ; ..niij;
j ear) brings it within the reach of all while
ihe
tylc(d!d inducements oi creel to.4 - t rije,its cf mi I'rcrmwjis to

fc'ubseribcrs.
make it to t!:e interest or evei v Farmnr .,a

iocK urteiii r ro extend its r n-n- i ,t r....i,vu.
ot-H- ciampjor peeunaii Ccpy, large
Illustrated Show Ji ill aa ,7. 7W

maun Jist,
G.eitUiP.a(i!Ubi-n(i0Uai.n,;n-

e of lhe many
' ' y'"'"" one: eu, coesi-ti- n of

and Essex V ii.. ". ,i f. , lulc
o'", atueriicv,7,Ayrshire and Devon v...... j .

Cotswohl aurl Mtoi,... )........ .1 ...' 'isiaut'i-- e ooats,Pu'.e-lhe- d I'oldtlV. XfW!:v (lt- -
Agricultural Inudemei.ts Pin-.- .. .. 1''

" '"Silverware. Hook .X ,.- 'i' ...iiivii CO ICStent free. Address 1

K. P. DOVER & CO., Piibhsliers,
Paikesbttrg, Chester Co., Pa.

Lost.
A LAPGE RED COW, wiUi

11. more or less white on her
fr- - andbellv: branded r.u li-

right hip with letter E ; both
cars are split. Any of.e wlw will irive information which will lead to lu r r.coverv,will be liliera Ir roviin'pl I...v-- ill.. , 1.'--- -J - UIIULt- -
stgued, at the Oro-c- n (ty Vrooieu Mills.

We take the following from the Herald:
Rvau, Riley and Bowman, who were ar

raigned before Judge Upton for robbery.
wore yesterday discharged irom jail the
jury haviug acquitted theia after a five
minutes delioeration.

L. G. Smith had his leg amputated a few-inch-

from the body yesterday morning,
at the American Exchange hotel, the con
sequence Ol a wouua irom. a revolver.
shot received at Albany, on inur$uay
evening last. The manner in which he re-

ceived the shot was by an attempt on his
part to separate two men who wore fight-
ing, lie vras getting better at last ac-

counts.
The citizens of Washington county, aid-

ed by the county authorities, have built a
splendid bridge at Scholi's Ferry, which
is 330 foot long and 3. feet above low wa-

ter mark. This bridge wiil be free to all
travelers.

The ladies fair for the benefit of the
Catholic Church was a pleasant occasion
and a financial success.

The real estate announced in yesterday's
issue as-- bving the most valuable in this
city, is for sale by Mr. Davidson. Yester-
day he was offered $30,000 for the Cos-

mopolitan Block, but refused that sain, as
nothing less than $3f,000 would be taken,
subject to a continuance of the present
lease.

A German named Lipp, a soldier doing
duty in tbc ordinance department, at Van-

couver, eowmitted' suicide at 2 o'clock
Monday morning, while on duty, by plac-- a

musket under his chin and firing it.
Charles Burch. arraigned on the charge

of robbing a safe in East Portland,;ou Sat-
urday even-ins- r was found rt?ilty by the

' jury, 61 the indictment preferred. This
is his second trial, the first jury standing
eleven to one lor convlctiou. He will be
sentenced to-da- y.

The proceeds' of the Cath'olic Fair held,
at Philharmonic Hsll last week, netted
$2,200 alove expenses.

Shultz was convicted in the Circuit
Court at Portland, of highway robbvry
He was to be sentenced yesterday.

From the Bulletin :

A steer has been falted by J. J. Benton,
of Yamhill couivfy, and sold to a; butcher
in Portland, lor Christmas prize beef, it
weighs 2.800 pounds.

Sister Mary Francis, of the Salem Cath-- '
olic School, died at that place last Satur-
day, of congestion of the brain.

Front, the Orcjonian :

Ju-s- t at dark-las- t evening there vfras
slight fall of snow which finally switched
off into a fall of sleet and afterward rain.
The sidewalks caught enough to be incon-
veniently slippery for a while.

Navigation on the upper Columbia
closed on Sunday, for the winter season,
and the boats are all laid up.

The following items are from the Calh-(di- C

Sentinel :

The. very Rev. F. X. Wcnniger, the zeal-
ous Catholic missionary, having concluded
his labors in this portion of the country,
where he has been giving missions almost
nninterrupu-dl- since November, 8(t.
will depart from here for San Francisco.
Cal., on the steamer Oritiamme, which
sails this evening at 4 o'clock.

Wo had the pleasure of a visit from Mr.
J. P. Schmitz. who arrived on the Ori-flamm- e.

direct from St. Paul. Minnesota.
Mr. Schmitz comes with the intention H
settling down soj.evvhere in the Willanp
o.'te valley, together with several o!h?r
families who will arrive hero in the spring.
This gentleman has been attracted to this
State by stati mcnls in regard to the cli-Hi.- ii

ntid roou'cos of Oregon of veiy
Rev. F. X. Weuniger. published iu the
Catholic Sentinel, and several other Ger-
man Catholic papers of the Eastern States.
These parties come to Oregon prepared
to buy lands, nnd have ample moaTis to
do so. Mr. Sskmiiz reports great oxcite-iv.entamoi'- g

the people of Minnesota in
regard to Oregon, and ' predicts a large
immigration to this stale from there.

From the Corvallis Gazette :

W. B. Carter formerly of the Corvallis
Gazette started by yesterday's steamer for
the Eastern States, to be abseut two
months.

Judge Kelsay has been confined to his
bed at his home in Corvallis. for severa
d ivs. by a serious a t ttk ol hemorih g ; of
the bowels.

A link? child of Mr. .Calvin Liningham
of Amity, fell into ihe fire, on ihe22d nil..
while the mother had gone tor a pail of
water, r.nd was burnt si so badly that it
died the same evening.

WIT-iI-.IAI-
Vl SAVIDSOIT,

lP.U e. , Tic. C i Kroiit Street,
PORTLAND, OREGON'

REAL ESTATE DEALER.
Cp3Qial Collector cf Claims.

A larpe amount of CITY and EAST PORT
LAND Property for Sale.

Also, LMIT.O r.U FA EMS, and valuable un-
cultivated LANDS, located in all parts of
me sine. .

Investments m HEAL ESTATE and other
BROI'LIiTY. made for correpondcnts.

CLAIMS of all descriptions promptly col
looted.

HOUSES and STORES leased.
All kinds of E.naucail and General Ageuev

uusincss iiansacieo.
Barnes having 'ARM PROPERTY for sale

will plea, e !uruih descriptions of ihe same
to the A U J ..VIS Or TiliS OHICE. in
ea.di of the principal CITIES a:.u TOWN'S
ot this MATiJ.
Julv:tf

Hie Great Pictoial Annual.
Jiostctters lalnornia Almanac tor l.stl.

(or. aistt ibut.oii, gratis, throughout Califur
nia, Oregon, uv.d other States and Territo
ries ot the Paeitlc slope, will he published
about the first of January, and all who wish
to understand the true philosophy of health
should read and ponder the valuable sugges-
tions it couta.ns. In addition to an admir-
able medical treatise on Use causes, preven-
tion and cure of a gicat variety of diseases,
it embraces a 1 irge amount ol information
interesting to the iiiei ehont, I ha mechanic,
the miner, the farmer, the planter and the
professional man ; and the calculations have
been made for such meridians and latitudes
as are mot suitable for a correct and com-
prehensive Ca LANDER..

The nature, uses, and extraordinnry sali-tar- y

efl'ecU of HOsTETTER'iS TOMAC1I
BITTERS, the staple tonic and alterative
of more than half the Christian world, are
(ully set foith in its pages, which are also
interspersed with pictoral illustrations, val-
uable recipes for the household and farm
humorous anecdotes, and other instructive
and amusing reading matter, original auj
selected. Among the Annuals to appear
with the opening of the year, this will be
one of the most useful ar:t may be had forafikifig. Send for copies to ihe nearest de-i- l

or ia 1IOSTETTER S STOMACH LlTTl lis
7 he bjTTLRS are sold iu every city, town
ana viii.iirt-- , una .lie e.v: e.'si veiy
throughout the ehtie c;vil zed World.

-- ocd

AT T2I

I Inra Street Store,
For Fal! Trade.

-a- nd Mines' dor.bie-scle- . Kid ku H'Kid-foxe- Ralmorals. lWs'V. "!,n(i"tfr

.l.oes and slipfHr3-- a!l ncPaud frisf1''1'
DHY-.GCOD- 8, of rerv desmannels, Yam, Berlin Wool, ' iV&ni

Cloakings, B,ankets, AvatTr , Jr "th'
Bres, rods, S.ap'eeottono, , .Irimni.ogs. alt kinds of i a':dStulUeskein Silk, etc , etc

(;e.ns and EadiesV InZ'' of
ham Umb.-edas- , a d' t 1 W"'chiidren's ginam schooLubtn f

tor Men and j0ts' uvif 9

ers.in silk, nnVino ami unlttf?-an- d

woo bm Sotks, CaMi,neredover.hnts ; the "STAR" lanen 1 w 1,'ir" '

Farmers will find our stock of CROCFltlh, etc , su.ted to their Wan,f miG Zreduced our txpee.ses materi.-.!- t ,. . .,, J
pared to sell for very UqUx ll

Tliircl Street, l tM Morrfr na
Portland, Dec. 1, lSTOrwl

!847. !87C

New Goods! New Goods!
II. CAUFIELD

BEGS LEAVE TO INFO I'M T E POI IC
he has relit leu tl.e oil! stai'd, v6rh,t

.ia:n ai.tf Seventh Sis., Oiegofi Citv. 'ami Laireceived an entire new steel; of goods ' cul-si-tii-

of
1) Ii V 'GO CDS, GK C CEllIK

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE,
lVOODJCXlVARE,

and a general n?sntment of rvlhins iiv
our Sine. Thankful tor past ne stili
Solicit a th;-.r- of the ui.lic pal vv aire.

Country produce taken ia for
good's.

42-A-

'840,000
vroitTii OP

BOOTS and SHOES
COMPRISING ALL THE LEADING

OaIsfcrn!a & Eastern
MANUFACTURES.

For Fall aud Winter Wean
I A I P Oil TiMtnl. !in. l.ftlnrf ..,.,,..4 ...4!.. 0' ' "'iiok.iuut I v Ut U -

.
1

1: ; 1.,,.! ii

Fliiladelphia Bcot Stcref
tliZ Front glttt t ana liil Firsf gJntt,

Om$ 8 EC AST,
X. B. Lsidies and Oenfcmcn's Eools a; a

Gait ers made to measuj ;.
Dec. 'c: tf

ORAM OP&mUG

mm amp euegeti
AT

McCormick's Book Store,
o

Sanfa Clans' MeadqimrCers,

JOS FrcrifeSt., Pcrtfand-- -

THE LA I1G EST STOCK,

Till: GREATEST VAEIETY,
THE CII EA PEST PKICKS ! '

TOYS
AND

FAMOY GOOD'S,
INT EVERY CO.N'CEIVADEE VARIETY.

frifSjinta Clans' proclamation now rcsdf
a nil ti:sti-ilnl-r- l l.'l?r-"l--- oi...

S. J. RffcCORE&EGK,
(AGENT POP. SANTA CLAUS,V

105 Ij'i'cul Sirctt, Poitlaml.
Dec. f:2w

S3 VJstate ? I
THE CHEAT EmorKAN

Eureka Alumiiiiizn. Geld 7alcli Co- -

UAVK APPOINTED
T.. V. nEroitKST CO., Jcwtlcm,

10 and 4.2 Proadwa'., Ni w Ycik.SoIc Agents
for ihe U. S.

And have authorized them to sell their great
En: uk A Au.vi.mm Oolo Watches t'er iline
dollars, r.r.d to warrant es ch aiul every r r.e

to keep corieet time for cue vcy. This
Watch we guaiLUtce to he the" hest ana
cheapest time keejier that is nowin use in
any part of the globe. The wuiksarein
double cases. Ladies' and Cents fcize, and
are beautifully chased. The cases are made
,1 liit'ui uon so wi illy Kliowu iu uuivj-"- -

as Aluminum Cold. It has the exact o; r
of ('old, which it alwav rtluin : it v.i.l

the te-- t of the strongest acids; no one
ean tell it from Cold only by wcLht, die
Aluminum Gold being 4-- 1 o lighter. T!;C

works are made by machiticrv, as lie
well-know- n American Watcli. 'IheAhni'1'
llll'll is a flinfln niotal hnnr-- p uc i;L"'
to sell the Watch for ) nd make a small
til-oli- l Wex r.r-L- - lli W'-jfr-- wnfltv ill

small bos and send it by mail to auv "pari cf
the IT. S. on reeiint of S.1..10 fittv edits is)r

pack ng and post:: ire. Aililress all orders

Nov m 40 and 42 broedway, N. Y.

VOID QUACKS. A v dim of tarlvA causintr ktivi.us dibihlv,
i .rematuie decay, &c, havgjg tiied in ain
rverv ulve.tised has a s mpte

r.w.!.r.-- l n! e..ll-f!.l- .. V. llil li' tt wUI .'ll)fl!"e
to li s f'cl!ow-suireier- Ad.drefs J. U. Ti T- -

TLE, 75 Nassau st., New Yoik.

unng lor tuern, but wKbout avail. There
s Quite a town at Oswego, and consider-

able of. a population around the place ;
why there is not some provision made for
a service v.e cannot imagine. There is a
mail carried by what is known as Taylor's
Ferry route, to which this office could be
attached without much, if any, extra ex-
pense to the department, .and the boats
pass that, place daily, which would deliver
the mail for a small consideration. There
ought lo be something done for the benefit
of the people of that section, and we hope
the Postal Agent will take notice of their
needs.

Goon. The W. W. iXalesmctrt says fnat
some cranky Democrats are again bring-
ing forward Salmon P. Chase as a possible
Democratic nominee for the" Presidency.
This is all waste of time. Chase was chief
in the crusade that brought about the war
and all the calamities that subsequently
afiticted the country, and should he live a
thousand years he would never be at'le to
atone for his crimes. Chase far the Presi-
dency ! Get out! The very mention of
his name leaves a bad taste in the mouth.

Tiik Raii.ko.vd Exciusiox. The Demo-

crat says that were it not that we under-
stood the celebration was to have been in
honor of the completion of the railroad to
Albany, frora some of the remarks that
were made by Mr. Ilolladay s mouth
pieces, it would certainly have inferred
that the whole demonstration was a sort
of a cross between a Radical crusade in
search of votes and a personal demonstra
tion lo beslobber Ben. Ilolladay and
abuse Democrats who verc opposed to
his schemes for

Caxal and Lock Co. At the annual
meeting of the Willamette FalJs Canal l

Lock Company, the ' following Directors
were elected for the ensuing year : B.
Goldsmith, Jas. K. Kelly, John F. Miller.
Jos. Teal. O. Ilumason and D. 1. Thomp-
son. At a meeting of the newly chosen
Board of Directors, held in Portland en
the St h inst., the following appointment of
officers for said company were made :

President, B. Goldsmith ; Vice President,
John F. MUler ; Treasurer, Jos. Teal ; At"
lorney and Secretary, S. lluelat.

Mr. J. C. Davenport, in a
letter to the Statesman, informs that paper
of the following facts relating to small-po- x

at Silverton :

There have been five cases in this town,
all in the family of my brother. J. W. Dav-
enport ; most of these cases were of the
distinct form, and all are doing well.

InD.Bollin's fsimily. five miles north
of this place, there have been eleven
cases, and five deaths have occurred, sev-
eral of these were of the confluent form.

There have also been six cases iu the
family of my brother, T. W. Davenport,
who lives five miles south of this place.
Several of these cases were very severe
and one proved fatal ; this was his wife,
whose dnth is mourned by an extensive
circle of friends. In her cas- - there was
a complication which," undoubtedly, pro-
duced the sad' 1 esiti't.

These are all the cast's that have oc-
curred, and we think the disease will
spread no further, as people are convinced
that the disease is small-pox- . Had this
been understood at first, we should not
now have to mourn the loss cf our many
friends.

Ax I.MyoKT.vxT Movement. The Xcj;io

crat says :

Mr. Jason "Wheeler informs us that next
week he will head a party of men to en-
gage in exploring the Santiam river from
Lebanon to its mouth, for the purpose of
ascertaining what obstructions are re-

quired to be removed in order t render
it navigable tor steamboats to or near
Lebanon. Tbe large drift which 'for year ;
impelled the passage of boats above Scio
was hist winter avoided by the course ol
the stream cutting around it, and Mr.
Wheeler now believes that with a compar-
atively sin ill expense the other obstruc-
tions can be so overcome or removed as
to enable boats to freely navigate that
turbulent and classic stream for eight or
nine r?i',os above Sc'o. In view of tha re-
cent discoveries of coal in that region, and
of the fact that the richest portion of the

Forks" would thus be put into direct
transporting" communication with the

river and railroad. th:s is an iurporfant
enterprise and deserves the utmost en-
couragement from the people not only of
that immediate section, but of the entire
county of Linn.

Tnoors von Gkougia. The President
has ordered troops to be sent into Georgia
to intimidate and harass the people at the
polls. The situation for the Radical
party i.-- becoming desperate, and nothing
will be left undone which is calculated t

prevent tree expression from the people.

OrnciAT. Organs. The Governor has
appointed the Plaifeahr. at Roseburg.
as tne official organ for the counties of
Josephine, Douglas, Coos and Curry ; the
Bed Hock Democrat for . the counties'of
Grant and Baker, and the Christina Jles-senrje- r,

at Monmouth, for Polk county.

Paktnek. Mr. C. H. James has become
a partner in the publication of the Cor-vall- is

Gazette. Mr. J. is a printer, and we
wish him pecuniary success in his enter-
prise.

Rumor. It is rumored that Secretary
Fish is to resign, and that Beast Butler
will take his place. 'With this airange-men- t,

whatever Grant fails to get in the
way of gifts, Butler can make up by steal-
ing.

ScKVEYOii. "W.II.Odell. of Lane county,
has been appointed and confirmed Sur-
veyor General of Oregon. This will set-

tle a vexed question for which there were
so many candidates. AVhat will Hoffman.
Starkweather, Dave Thompson, and the
Lost of others think of this ?

A. B. Ilallock. of Portland. Tlw last
named gentleman Las tk-nie- tf puolicly
that he ever signed the resolutions, and
the former has authorized us to say that
he not only never signed the resolutions,
but had no knowledge that any meeting
was held or resolutions adopted. As to
the propriety of the resolutions we have
nothing to say, but we would like to know
by whose authority men's frames are ap-

pended to resolutions which they never
saw? It appears to be a little dodge on
the part of the would-b- e railroad king
and his tools to attach gentlemen's names
to resolutions in order that they may have
a weight wkh respectable people. ut
Siipposc these resolutions had been signed
by all the guests, would that give them
any weight under the circumstances ? We
cannot find more appropriate language
than was expressed in a communication
on the occasion of the excursion held last
Jauuary to receive the first 20 miles of
the same road, which "we find in the Ore-

gon Herald of the 4th of that month, writ-
ten by the present editor of the Bulletin.
and signed " Fair Flay

It will not be d'spnteiT. I presume. Mr.
Editor, that the guests were all invited by
Ben. Ilolladay. The road is actually his.
the rolling stock is his, the cars in which
the meeting was held are his. and it was
Ben. Ilolladay who furnished the collation
and the wines' served on the excursion.
Permit me now to ask, what would be
thought of the conduct of any person who
had invited guests to a banquet at his own
house, who should invite to that banquet
a few who were presumed to be promi-
nent in a claim of magnitude in direct
conflict with a claim set up by himself,
and to ollset this few, to invite two ov
three times as many of those whose inter-
ests were identical with his own in the
said claim ; then, at the party thus consti-
tuted, to have a meeting preopiUiiod after
the feast, to head which the presumed
leading men of the few in opposition
should be called a simulated courtesy,
but Italy to deprive- - them of voice or
action in the arranged programme to
follow, except it were r as spon-
sors to the same ; and then, when the trap
was Lfjua?e'y set anil the game all ready,
to have a resolution presented by his at-

torney, and seconded by his chief butler,
to the oiled that Ins claim was just and
lawful, and that of his confeslaids was
neither? This accomplished, while the
entrapped presiding officer and his few
friends all invited gneis were amaz-e-

and dumb-founde- d by the "bold raid deci-
sive7' manners of the host, then imagine,
for the capsheaf, a motion by the afore
said chief butler, solus, to insist that every
body present should sign the resolutions I

.Mark von. Mr. Editor, this kind of motion
is somew hat stronger than a call for the
yeas and nays in a deliberative body, and
you know that great parlkmientarv au- -

thoratics have imposed the rule that it
shall reutiire not less than one-liii- h of
those present to demand a Vote by yeas
and nays.

1 think you will n,';rce with me, Mr.
Editor, in the opinion that, to do all this,
or to cause or to allow it to be done, in
one's own house, by one's own servin
men and retainers towards guests who had
courteously responded to an invitation to
join simply in an agreeable, social gather
ing, and: who su.-pect- ed 110 trap ; to do, or
to have this kind-o- thing to be dune.
would, 1 repeat, in my opinion, or la
yout's, or in that of any just man, be d-- enr
ol unworthy ana disreputable, fcue-- i a
trick may be slick, or smart, but it is not
one which an honorable man could en-
gage iu, under any degree, of pressure
It may, however, be considered fair strat
egy in a man of -- bold and decisive" mew
ncrs.
l Oner? Did the procurer and writer of

the names of those who appear as "sign-
ers'' tt'ar the persons would not ibem- -

setes si-sr- i ? Else, why did he play the
emanuensis? Let there be light.

Sumner cn Grant- -

Senator Charles Sumner has become
distrusted with Grant and his administra- -

tration. He was recently interviewed by
a reporter at the West, and the Xew York
Herald thus sums up Sumner's opinion of
Grant:

The Senator ''has no
doubt that General Grant is an honest
man and administers the government the
best that he knows how." "lie has had
the best chance conceivable to do great
things,'-- ' " but he dou't know everything,
and. unfortunately, he don't know that he
don't know it. Now, Z;.ch Taylor," con-
tinued the learned Senator, " was not a
brilliant man or a statesman, but he knew
it and surrounded himself by men who
made up his-- deficiencies." Here. then,
the- - old proverb will apply. The fool
fbinketh himself a wise man. but the wise
knoweth himself to be a fool." This, as
ti'-a- r as we can make it out. is Sumner's
parallel between Grant and Taylor.

To sum up these views of
the Senator in plain levins, he thinks that
General Grant is an honest man. but a
fool ; that he is doaig the Lest he can, but
is doing everything wrong ; that lie was
up to his ears in the St. Domingo specula-
tion ; that Motley was recalled because his
friend Sumner opposed and defeated the
treaty in the Senate.

Removed. Dispatches of the 12th inst.,
announce that the Pre.-ide-nt has sent to
the Senate the names of John (probably
Joel) Palmer for the position of Indian
Agent at Grand Rondo John B. Dickscu
for Umatilla, and Leroy S. Dyer for the
Siletx. This chops off the heads of Ben.
Simpson and Capt. Lafollette, who Mc-Phers- on

said had no sense, and through
whose mismanagement Polk was lost to
the Radicals last June. Probably Wil-
liams is paying these fellows off according
to thlr worth.

No Use. The Bulletin attempts to be-

smear Hon. Jas. F. Amis, of Lane, with
its fl itlery. It is no use for the editor of
that sheet to attempt anything of that
kind. Mr. Amis knows the man fiom
whom it comes, and has long sg0 formed
Lis opinion of the little individual. That
kind of stuff will not catch any man of
sense, and Mr. Amis has a good share of

e. Try son:' other uo-lge-

Oregon City, Oregon ,
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The Apportionment.

The Radical press throughout the State
nftA the " ludependenf organ at Portland
havmuch to say because the Legislature
did not make a X&w apportionment at its

late session. At the time the Legislature
CWas in session, the census was not com-

pleted, and in several counties it was yet

being taken. The Legislature had no

official information as. to the population
of the various districts, and hence could
riot make the apportionment as required
by the Constitution. The Constitution
requires the apportionment to be made at

the next session after the completion of

the consul, and when the Legislature can

revive official information as to th-e- " jvopu-- l

latioa, and not while the census was be-ir- ?"

taken. The Legislature, of course,
could make no valid or satisfactory ap-

portionment without the official census,
and consequently refused to entertain a

proposition to make a change-- , which' was

only offered by the liauical side of the

House for political sprfal, knowing at
the time that it would not be made. The

fus these fellows are malting over this

matter shows how hard up they are for

material to find fault with. The Legisla-

ture did its duty in refusing to make the
new apportionment, which will belong to
the next Legislature, and which could not
have been done at the last session.

Bsn llayden's Speech- -

We notice in thejtadical papers that
Hon. Ben. Il 'yden. of I'olk, was present
at the opening of the railroad to Albany,
and on thai occasion he made a speech.
The speech in the nrum we Co Hot object
to. but he- - took-- occasion- to refer tovthe

O veto of Governor Grove?; and ruackrlT
d charge that the refusal of the

G jvemor to sign the bill was a. defeat of
the railroad on the west side of the river.
Mr. Ilayden, having voted for that infa-

mous outrage, appears to bo determined
to sink with that measure into oblivion.
The Democracy, to a man, outside of those
who voted for this bill, condemn the Leg-
islature for the passage of tLe act, and up- -

hold the Governor in bis veto. There is

dM a man in the State but what desires to
seu Me west ide road constructed, and
would do all that ought to be expected to
secure such an end. But any sensible
man must know that (he girMig to Ben.
Jlolladay of $330,000 would not have se-

cured that end. and if 3Ir. Ilaydeu thinks
that he can take issue with the Democracy
on this question successfully, he has

right to do so. The measure ' was
c and should never have

been passed, and while we are not in-

clined to continue a war upon those who
voted for it, we feel it our duty to con-

demn any member of the party who will
persist in advocating the justice of this
swindle. If Ben. Ilayden thinks that he
ean control the Democracy on this quest-
man and make them come to him, we will
inform him that he is much mistaken, and
the sooner he desists in Lis opposition, to
the united Democracy on this 0.11 est ion-Vt-

Wtter U will be-fo- r him, or let him go
over and openly wear the collar which
Ben. Ilollad.iy has placed upon' him.

The Radical organs and the "independ-
ent" sheet at Portland have much to say
in regard to the apportionment made for
Columbia county, and say that it was a
Democratic measure to secure an addi-
tional Representative--. Now the fact of
the matter is, the bill was introduced by
Judge Olney, a Republican, who has more
fense than any of the 11 a Jical editors, and
passed at his earnest solicitation. The ap-

portionment was a Radrcal move, as the
returns of the last election indicated that
unless Columbia county u-a-

s cut oT from
Clatsop, the Representative from that
heretofore Radical district will be a Dem-
ocrat. This is what the bill was intro-
duced and passed for, and instead of be-

ing a Democratic 'measure it was a Radi-
cal move to save that party a member of
the next House.

SETTi.ni. We notice from our Portland
papers that Ben. Ilolladay has settled the
trouble-- . heretofore existing between the
new and old companies on the west side,
and that Mr. Ilolladay has come into pos-
session of the property and effects of the
old corporation, he paying the liabilities
of the same. We suppose that work will
be immediately commenced on the road,
and that the war of west and east side is
now ended. We sincerely hope that this
may be true, and that the locomotive may
coon be runuing over the rich counties of
Washington, Yamhill, Polk and Benton,
connecting at the head of the valley with

J.he east side.

Insult We see irom a correspondence
in the Herald, that Ben. Ilolladay grossly

incited Mr. Helm, who had been selected
on the occasion of the railroad excursion
to Albany to make the presentation

- speech. We have not space to comment
on this matter at present, but will say
that the insult was not alone to Mr. Helm,

) but the people of Albany also, for which
Mr. Uolladay will be held in contempt by
all resectable people.

To Oi'KX.-rrT- he new hotel at Salem is to
be opened on the 2fith inst. This is prob-
ably the finest hotel In Oregon.

David Y. Lorey. of California, for Hooper
Valley Reservation. California; Chas.
Maltby. of California, for Tule River
Reservation. California ; Hugh Gibson, of
California, for Round Valley Reservation.
California ; O. A. Boatman, of Kansas for
Nevada.

The Honse passed, by a vote of 1"7 lo
25. a bill renealif.nr the Civil Tenure of
Office Act.

Washington--, Dec. 13. In the House.
Julian presented a petition from settlers
6--n nubl'ic lands in Colusa couuty. Cali
fornia, protesting against their lands being
taken hy capitalists, as swamp and
overflowed lands.

The House resume's consideration of
the bill to consolidate the postal laws, the
pending question bving till amendment
offered ,by Hill, repealing

.

from the first of
r t ii- -r. ii t -- II I.:J uiy, lotv, ail laws allowing iraiuving
privelege. and amendments thereto offeretl
by Walker, allowing newspa iters, periodi
cals. &c, reciprocally, to be interchanged
between publishers, and copies of weekly,
monthly and semi weekly newspapers to
be sent free to actual subscribers, within
the county where they are published.
Adopted. Hill's amendment, as amend-
ed, was then adopted. Ji pro-visio- n was
inserted authorizing the Postmaster Gen-
eral to take temporal contracts for pos-
tal service over new routes which are to
cease unless couth-mo- at a subsequent
session of Congress. An amendment pro-
viding that the IVank'mg pflvelege should
not be taken from any peTson to whom it
lias been granted by special act of Con-
gress, was adopted. Various amendments
were disposed of, and the bill passed.

Johnson asked leave to offer a resolu-
tion declaring that the rA-s- t itltores's cf
the United States demand the immediate
abrogation of the treaty with China, ex-
cept that, portion relating to commercial
intercourse between the two couutries.
Objection was made.

A resolution was adopted authorizing
the Wajs and Means Committee to en-

quire into the e?petMen?y tf levying
tax of DJ cents per pound oft tooacco of
every description.

Western members begin to talk of an
apportionment bill, to give incrv;vrd rep-
resentation to their States, oased on the
yoUum of fhe census last summer. New
members to be chosen at special elections
in time to take their seals in December, in
the 12nd Congress. A bill to this e&et
will soon be introduced, and- if ftcs com-
mittee reports it. it will be sprung upon
the House softie Monday in the morning
hour.

CixcixXATTi, Dec. 13. It is understood
at Di?yifu, that l ho appointment ol Scho-nc- k

as Minister to England will not inter-
fere with the content tor Campbell's s"af.
from the third district. Friends of the
former are determined to prosecute the
matter to a final R-u-o.

Bo-ro- Dec. 13. Graston. (Dem. ) is
elected Mayor by 2 W&.t rsiffcrrlty.

Wa hinoton. Dec. 12. 'the nomination
of Senator Drake us Chief Justice of the
Court id' Claims, was confirmed this
afternoon without reference.

London. Dec. 10. The Duke of Meck-lenbor- g

reports a severe battle with the
Army of the Loire at Beaugoney, where
the French weie reinforced. Fifteen
thousand prisoners and fix guns were
taken. The remainder of the French
ariy is on the. road: to I5o urges.

Vi;i:aii.i.i:s, Doe. it). The French are
asuming the defensive in large force.
They were repulsed at Ma nt fell after one
day's artillery tight. The Prussian loss
is slighr. A few French prisoners only
were taken.
' Lir.i.iK, Dec. 10. Gen. De Heneourl
has arrived in a balloon from Paris. He
says that in the lights of the 30th and 2nd
the French were victorious. The Prus-
sian loss was 15.000 prisoners and six guns.

BoiiPK.vrx. Dec. 11.-- - The government is
installed here. Vigorous measures are
decided upon. Large rointorcemonts are
going forward from all parts of France.
Troops are perfectly armed and equipped.
Numbers ot batteries are ready with men
and horses. Large cavalry forces are
already formed. Several victories are
announced. Theirs is here. Postal and
olograph service is ninc-- interrupted.

The rumor that Prussia repudiates the
treaty neutralizing Luxemburg is improb-
able, or that Bkmarck would thus defy
Belgium and the Netherlands. The
rumor of an armistice is unfounded.

Bi:t;i,i.v. Dec. 10. The bombardment
of Paris is not delayed by any special in-

fluence, but solely for military reasons.
The Duke of Mecklenburg telegraphs the
Duchess announcing a victory at Menug
on the 0th.

London', Dec. 10. It is now considered
impossible for Paris to receive assistance
from any of the provinces. With the fail-
ure and retreat of the Army of the Loire,
all hope in that direction is lost. The ca-

pitulation of the city is of time,
and it is announced that Ming William
only awaits the event before returning to
Berlin.

The garrison of Belfort continues lo
make a vigorous defense, and irs heroism
and endurance excite waiin admiration.

Advices Jrou Paris to the (Jth ; from
Tours to the IHh, and from Brussels and
Versailles to the 10th convey the follow-
ing information : The French loss in
killed, wounded and prisoners has reached
().7t',() men in recent battles. Indications
are that the next move will be jm the
north-eas- t along the Soiss-on- s railway.
Ihe Saxon headquarters had been remov-
ed back to Leveru The loss of gunners in
forties amount, to over 800 killed, wound-
ed and prisoners. The loss of Germans
in battles ci the Loire exceed 7,000
killed wounded and prisoners.

Gambetta telegraphs to the Prefects of
Departments from Headquarters, that
Ohancey continues to vesisl the attack of
L redriek Charles taking many prisoners
and inflicting heavy loss on the enemy.

Ai.eaxv E.MiCTiox. At the late election
at Albany, Oregon, the Democrats elected
the Mayor, Hon. N. II. Cranor, and one
Councilman. The Radicals elected the
balance of the officers.

Ret-unkd- . Archbishop Blanchet, who
has been absent from the State for some
time attending the Council at Rome., re-

turned this week. Dec. w"7
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